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Fash�on �s a way of express�ng
ourselves and creat�ng �dent�ty �n

d�g�tal and real l�fes.

The fash�on �ndustry, where human tastes are theThe fash�on �ndustry, where human tastes are the
ma�n dr�v�ng force, �s rap�dly chang�ng andma�n dr�v�ng force, �s rap�dly chang�ng and

transform�ng w�th the Metaversetransform�ng w�th the Metaverse



Th�s paper �s �ntended to be a techn�cal overv�ew. It �s not �ntended
to be comprehens�ve or the f�nal des�gn; thus, non-core aspects are
not covered, such as APIs, b�nd�ngs, or programm�ng languages.
The �nformat�on shared �n th�s wh�tepaper �s not all-encompass�ng
or comprehens�ve and does not �ntend to create or put �nto �mpl�c�t
affect any elements of a contractual relat�onsh�p. The pr�mary
purpose of th�s wh�tepaper �s to prov�de potent�al token holders
w�th pert�nent �nformat�on for them to analyze the project and
make an �nformed dec�s�on thoroughly. Before you purchase �REST
tokens, we strongly advocate a careful study of th�s wh�tepaper of
all the documents assoc�ated w�th the same, �nclud�ng the contract
about buy�ng the same. You may even engage the serv�ces of
appropr�ate experts to help you w�th �nvestment analys�s. Certa�n
statements, est�mates, and f�nanc�al �nformat�on featured �n th�s
wh�tepaper are forward-look�ng statements that are based on and
take �nto cons�derat�on part�cular known and unknown
cont�ngenc�es and r�sks, wh�ch �n eventual�ty may cause the
est�mated results or may d�ffer factually and substant�ally from the
featured est�mates or results extrapolated or expressed �n such
forward-look�ng statements herew�th.

D�scla�mer
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Un�que clothes, collect�ons and accessor�es that can be
personal�zed and offer or�g�nal�ty �n the metaverse can be
used by �ntegrat�ng them �nto the phys�cal world, games and
d�g�tal metaverse �dent�t�es.

Insp�rest™ �s a fasc�nat�ng Fash�on Metaverse based on art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence (AI) that connects the phys�cal and v�rtual worlds. It
a�ms to remove the un�versal�ty of fash�on from dependence on the
laws of phys�cs and reconstruct �t on the Metaverse us�ng d�g�tal
tools.

What �s Insp�rest?
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Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence model�ng of the or�g�nal des�gn
character�st�cs of styl�sts, fash�on des�gners, and fash�on-related
art�sts 
Creat�ng art�f�c�al �ntell�gence models �n the metaverse of
famous styl�sts, fash�on des�gners and fash�on-related art�sts
from the past 
Creat�on of NFTs of des�gns modeled w�th h�gh technology 
Construct�ng an AI-based metaverse w�th brands, styl�sts,
fash�on-related art�sts and models 
V�rtual�zed fash�on development w�th collaborat�ons of brands
and fash�onrelated art�sts 

What are the funct�ons
of Insp�rest?
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Creat�ng v�rtual stores �n the metaverse for brands, styl�sts,
fash�on des�gners and fash�on-related art�sts 
Shopp�ng �n the metaverse w�th augmented real�ty technology 
Organ�z�ng d�g�tal fash�on shows and events 
Creat�on of v�rtual wardrobes
 Bu�ld�ng a marketplace for NFTs created by styl�sts, fash�on
des�gners, and fash�on-related art�sts 
Integrat�ng the marketplace for NFTs �nto the metaverse 
Integrat�ng the Fash�on Metaverse �nto real l�fe w�th the
Inp�rest Mob�le App

What are the funct�ons
of Insp�rest?
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Market�ng Analys�s

Accord�ng to McK�nsey, the fash�on �ndustry, wh�ch
�s one of the largest �ndustr�es �n the world,
generates a global annual revenue of 2.5 tr�ll�on
dollars

Fash�on �ndustry stat�st�cs show that the
apparel and text�le �ndustry �s the 4th largest
�ndustry globally. 

Accord�ng to Stat�sta, the global apparel
market alone w�ll have USD 1.5 tr�ll�on �n 2020

Accord�ng to Morgan Stanley, d�g�tal demand for
fash�on and luxury brands �s expected to reach 50
b�ll�on U.S dollars by 2030
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2024

2021

2027

2021

Global Augmented Real�ty (AR), 
V�rtual Real�ty (VR) And 

M�xed Real�ty (MR) Market 

$300 bn 

$30.7 bn 

2021

$163 bn 

$6.92  bn 

2021

2027

Global Blockcha�n
Market 

$4.4 bn 

$0.64 bn 

Global Art�f�c�al
Intell�gence(AI) �n the Fash�on 

$126 bn 

$26 bn 

2025

Global Art�f�c�al Intell�gence (AI)
Software Market 

Accord�ng to the global metaverse market analys�s based on
Newzoo, IDC, PWC, Stat�sta, and Two C�rcles data, �t �s targeted to
reach 478.7 b�ll�on U.S. dollars �n 2020 and 783.3 b�ll�on U.S. dollars �n
2024 w�th a compound annual growth rate of 13.1%
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Fash�on as a Serv�ce (FaaS) �s a d�str�but�on model �n wh�ch d�g�tal
fash�on-related serv�ces are prov�ded to users. The Insp�rest FaaS
model a�ms to extract the un�versal�ty of fash�on from the
�nact�v�ty of onl�ne shopp�ng s�tes by comb�n�ng h�gh technology
w�th fash�on



Art�f�c�al Intell�gence Based Models (Fash�on�c AI): The
des�gn, th�nk�ng and dec�s�on structures, des�gn
systemat�cs, and character�st�cs of styl�sts, fash�on
des�gners, and fash�on art�sts work�ng �n fash�on and
�nsp�r�ng fash�on are learned and modeled by the
Fash�on�c art�f�c�al �ntell�gence module.

Fash�on Non-Fung�ble Token (�NFT): Styl�sts, fash�on
des�gners, brands, and fash�on art�sts transform the
fash�on-or�ented d�g�tal works and collect�ons they create
w�th the�r �mag�nat�ons �nto un�que proofs by record�ng
them on the blockcha�n.

Insp�rest™ Mob�le App: Insp�rest™ Mob�le Appl�cat�on �s
an art�f�c�al �ntell�gence (AI) based smart catalog and
soc�al fash�on appl�cat�on that enables users to exper�ence
a h�gh level of fash�on �n the onl�ne env�ronment.

Modules

NFT Marketplace (�MP): Fash�on enthus�asts' meet�ng
po�nt for un�que NFT works and collect�ons des�gned by
styl�sts, fash�on des�gners, and fash�on art�sts who �nsp�re
the fash�on world w�th the�r or�g�nal �deas

�NFT
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Augmented Real�ty (�AR): �AR technology, developed to
prov�de a h�gh level of user exper�ence, br�ngs fash�on to
the d�mens�on that can be felt w�th all the senses �n
Insp�rest™ Metaverse.

Fash�on Metaverse (�META): �META �s an art�f�c�al
�ntell�gence-based d�g�tal fash�on un�verse that comb�nes
fash�on's phys�cal and v�rtual worlds �nto an �mmers�ve
exper�ence.

Modules

Product Features

User
Features

Dynam�c Inputs

Output
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There w�ll be two d�fferent pre-sales. The f�rst one w�ll
be ava�lable for purchase at 0.0015$ pr�ce w�th the
Wh�tel�st. Tokens held by token holders w�ll be
unlocked �n equal amounts every three months.

Insp�rest Metaverse Token (�REST) �s a val�d token �n the Insp�rest™
Ecosystem. It has a total f�xed supply and �s l�m�ted to
10,000,000,000 �n total. �REST �s bu�lt �n deflat�onary character�st�c.

Tokenom�cs

Wh�tel�st
Sales

Investors part�c�pat�ng �n the 2nd sale w�ll be referred
to as Spec�al Investors. The token sale un�t pr�ce w�ll
be $0.0025. All �nvestors �n th�s category w�ll rece�ve
exclus�ve r�ghts free of charge dur�ng the NFT Market
Place season

Publ�c
Presale

Team members w�th�n the project w�ll keep the�r
tokens locked, and the monthly token unlock�ng
rates of team members w�ll be the same as Spec�al
Investors.

Team

L�qu�d�ty and Burn�ng category w�ll be used for new
cryptocurrency exchange market l�st�ngs. It w�ll be
unlocked wh�le new exchange market l�st�ngs
prevent �nvestors from buy�ng/sell�ng at levels far
away from the market pr�ce due to aggress�ve pr�ce
movements.

L�qu�d�ty &
Burn�ng
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Insp�rest a�ms to be an appl�cat�on that �s act�vely
used on every cont�nent. For th�s purpose, Insp�rest
may need to make spec�al agreements w�th fash�on
compan�es, global �nvestment f�rms and styl�sts.

Tokenom�cs

Pr�vate
Sales &

Market�ng

When �REST token holders use the Insp�rest™ mob�le
app, they w�ll regularly collect rewards from the pool.
On logg�ng �nto the appl�cat�on, users earn the
reward Irest token. Vot�ng on shared styles, shar�ng
your style, every new member w�th your referral, and
be�ng a w�nner of fash�on compet�t�ons are other
ways to earn reward �REST tokens

Rewards
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Roadmap

Market Research 
L�tepaper Release
Wh�tepaper Release 
Smart Contract Development 
Webs�te Release 
Insp�rest Mob�le App Development

Wh�tel�st Sales
Insp�rest Mob�le App Test�ng 
Insp�rest Mob�le App Beta Vers�on Release 
Announcement of Partners 
Stak�ng System Development

Publ�c Pre-Sale
Swap L�st�ng
Exchange L�st�ng 
Pre-agreements w�th brands, stores
and styl�sts 
Stak�ng System Launch
Insp�rest Mob�le App Launch 
NFT Marketplace Development
Mult�cha�n Structure Development

Upgrade to Deflat�onary Token System
Publ�sh�ng an Academ�c Art�cle on AI 
Agreements w�th brands, stores and styl�sts
New Exchange L�st�ng
Establ�sh�ng Fash�on�c AI R&D Hub w�th
Exclus�ve Un�vers�t�es
NFT Marketplace Launch

2021
Q4

2022
Q1

2022
Q2

2022
Q3
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Roadmap

Insp�rest Mob�le App Fash�on�c AI
Development 
Insp�rest Mob�le App and AI Integrat�on
 Insp�rest Metaverse Development
Insp�rest Web Appl�cat�on Development

Insp�rest Mob�le App Fash�on�c AI Launch 
Insp�rest Metaverse Beta Release 
Insp�rest Metaverse Store Development
Insp�rest Web Appl�cat�on Launch
• Publ�sh�ng an Academ�c Art�cle on AI

More Fash�on�c AI Models Launch 
Fash�on as a Serv�ce (FaaS) System
Development
 Insp�rest Metaverse Launch

Insp�rest Metaverse and AI Integrat�on
 Publ�sh�ng an Academ�c Art�cle on AI
 Fash�on as a Serv�ce (FaaS) System
Development
Insp�rest Metaverse Stores Launch

Fash�on as a Serv�ce (FaaS) System Launch 
Insp�rest Metaverse and AR Integrat�on
 F�rst Fash�on Event and Show on Insp�rest
Metaverse

Integrat�on w�th Games and Appl�cat�ons 
Integrat�on w�th Metaverse Ident�ty
• Publ�sh�ng an Academ�c Art�cle on Metaverse

2022
Q4

2023
Q1

2023
Q2

2023
Q3

2023
Q4

2024
Q1
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